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The spectacle of Rye running on a
presented in Ten--1 mtnois Bar association

nessee, where the democrats nave
named T. C. Re for governor and
adopted an antl-Hnuo- r platform.

Boveridge opines that
the republican has outlived its
usefulness and the leaders of the lat-

ter are savin the wrae thing about
Beverldge. Needless to say all are
right this time.

The Chinese agitator who hag come
to this country raise fundB to over
throw President l uan proiiaoiy win
get about as far with the American
public as the fellow with railroad se-

curities to unload.

The defeat of Dean Franklin for city
judge at .Macomb by a woman, who
won in every precinct, will not tend
to materially further that gentleman's
prospects a bull moose candidate
for the United States senate.

After being assured that the experl-- .

enoe of Saturday, Sunday and Monday.
. during which the saloons were not al-

lowed to open, is not likely to occur
again till 19"C. the people of Daven-
port are once more taking heart.

.With the saloons gone and the wells
- drying up. GalesburK Is indeed an arid

community. Looks as though they
. will have to either build a canal from
the Mississippi ormove the town over
to the jriver before they get the prou- -

- lem of permanent momture finally
Ued.

Davenport police have been instruct- -
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sj FAILURE.
J Blaming party in power for poor
rrrrps weather one of the

.most venerable gags in
Ualesburg Republican- -

'Register to come in eerious- -

''Tiess with following:
As if removal of duty

from were not a sufficient
blow to the south, report
that great

in cotton crop this
due to condi-
tions. Tiiis ought send the
south Into party and
dispense with the services of that

:i who that
industries agriculture

of south not pro-- r.

taction.

went
out days ago to open the prelimi

the congressio-
nal

THE SIGNS IN EAST.
--Some of republican

about
;It UI be do this.

It party
that was turned out of

State
Register, to seek the confidence of the

again under the
"old Apparently that Is

on which the republicans
j ba.se their hope.

The New World calls
of standpatters who are
continued leadership,

"In Pennsylvania they have nominal-e- d

senate by an over--

whelming majority the
party to hands. ,In Ohio

come to the front aain
candidate and

Burton, worthier of man.
withdrawn the race. In Illi

palga reelection to Boss
Barnes of la considering the
acceptance of nomfnation from
district. It only
of Rhode Island and of West
ginia, of Illinois and Ouggen-

of Colorado, offer
more to their party

to be complete.
"Those republicans who have Im-

agined that under stress of clrcum
stances grand party
formed and regenerated should
be disillusioned. How will those west
ern senators and representatives who

asserted their Independence as
'insurgents' still proclaim them
selves progressive republicans accept

conditions that confront them
their party? When they read the
signs the east, can be so cock-
sure they alone represent

spirit, that
Penroses Forakers
are forever of favor In their
party? For Bake of .harmony, are
they return again to captivity,
after short run of boisterous liberty
as progressive republicans?

JUDGE AS SERVANT.
That judge bench Is as

much of people as
other officer, how hum-

ble, is the refreshing of Wil-
liam Renwick RIddell. of
appellate division of court
of before

prohibition ticket

party

testimony

CLYDE

arrested
recently according Thomas,

president

McDonald

ject who prominent
tice," drew some striking strike.
parisons effectiveness "And Job with large
American Canadian family means something," commented

"The was man, not Thomas,
court," Riddell "Some turned

"No dignity, wrote Thomas, they went
ditlon, esprit corps, should
duce Judge forget that Is
servant paid peo-
ple to do people's work. he fails

this elementary "truth
act upon it, he apt be an

unfaithful a recipl--

riot.

by

of one

thofee

have

"The of no part

of

court
said. are down

of tra- - be
de

be
of

to R.

of wages paid work which he tories of New York In
pital. succeeded hu- -

'The exist after it been
exhibition personal of from bodies of dead

back stiff In one at least specimen
it itself to work, if of tissue kept growing

business of court must de-- than two As re
layed because dignity of experiments physl-
craves 23 hours' 24, pub-- clans have reached conclusion
lie manage along very well cultivating medium has

devised composition of which
Judge do his work faithfully, constant, "It reasonable

promptly courteously, suppose human connective can
uity may generally be to look af
ter itself.

"Solemnity formality in
trial have great Influence upon

the criminal Severe punish
ment all same deterrent
effect certain PWment. human
ment.

first time your
States. told him that short

dent. Taft. he spoke of intol
erable delay In
time before had gone to Canadian
city to hold assizes same
day that judge across interna- -

BT

mine

took

their

crim Research

speedy

criminal

ed arrest, drivers ""unuary oegan to his jury ascertain
out;their mufflers op-- muraer case; tried four tissue from fresh

erating inithe city, criminal cases seven civil cases be kept condition
ia anv offense nome my manent

are commit is American brother tissues
be condemned than speeding run- - mr experience It which Carrel able

thrnurh ,aK more hour keen animal connective
city roaring exhaust. Jur- - never known

sleep
town from cause something

HOT ANTIDOTES.
defense Kansas nostrum manu- - aoveul days, not
facturer order. fragments
have chlef surrounded after days

public. He claimed be "ef of affliction
'to practically all human by ??ink litlle Possible about it
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be

be

when

even yourself that the weather Is
hot. Some other rules being urged by
those know are:

and heavv thefat foods all kinds.
Eat soups, fruits, vegetables, ice

cream, and whatever you eat take only
one-ha- lf much you ordinarily
consume in cold

Avoid beer and all other alcoholic
drinks their first effect may be cool
ing, but their secondary effect
tinctly beating.

Drink liberally of water, buttermilk,
weak tea and clean milk. Cool these
drinks by standing ice; never
ice into them.

Wear few clothes as the law al
lows; have them light and porous.
clean and unstarched. Wear
clothing and underwear daily

Avoid tight lacing and tight belting.
Anything that retards circulation
the blood dangerous hot

head and from the
sun.

Take bath every day twice day
better give rxrea charra

mis eampie ui extremes to breathe. At least, takn hth
1 'i'""'1'-"- " oerore going bed. You will sleept.jr been going since orders better and awaken more refreshed anda,
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better able withstand
heat. Body extremely Im
portant

Sleep the open air. possible, and
least eight hours' rest every

nignt.

made

Avoid strenuous exercise under a hot
sun.

tneir

Don't fuss cuss about the hea-t-
that only hotter. Turn the
thermometer to the wall and give the
coia shoulder the hot weather
fUHSer.

Keep your under control and
shun heated arguments. Even
should be tabooed "dogdays" are
passed.

Avoid crowded especially
door.

the cars are not crowded,
take a trolley ride Into the country.

As often as you can, get out 4n the
open air, the green rass, under
ine trees.

little sense and a little
ttlf denial ' will aave you a faeao

liiols Speaker Cannon, after en-- 1 ducomfort and perhaps trou
'.tofeed vacation, JUt opaaed Lu ciuu-- i weatfler JUt J&-- jpitiect
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Capital Comment
CLYDE H.

Congressman from fourteenth Diet

(Special Correspondence of Arg-us.- )

Washington. D. C, June "2. Miners
of the Calumet copper district In Mich-
igan who gave before the

fir

H.
TAVCNNER

Canada,

people,

servant,

the

ISLAND ARGUS,

TAVXNNSS

house Investigat-
ing committee

been black-
listed the
owners that
the strike Is set-
tled, according to

Thomas,
of

the local in
the

In a t
Representative V.
J.
Michigan.

the terms the
strike settlement

were to
no discriminations
in the hiring back

strikers,
that
who

for any serious charge
were to be hired, the mine owners.

spoke turned
awBV many who were never
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the Scientists Keep Human Tissues Alive
Dr. Losee and Dr. Albert

Ebeling. labora- -

for Lying hos-fail- s
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court does removed
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cultivated vitro (glass Jars) for
indefinite period.

Calumet

indicted

arrested

Joseph
working

instance

without

Dr. Alexis Carrell of the Rockefeller
for the Medical has

kept chicken alive and growing
jars for than two but

punish-llmU- "

WEATHER

cleanliness

his hands. The present experi-
ments, however, were carried out
der his supervision, according the
authors, preliminary paper ap
pears the current issue the Jour-
nal Experimental Medicine.

The present investigations were
undertaken the author explains, "to

to who whether human connective
cutting I cadaver

streets of the in of
there motorists loronto before outside organism.

to to I In have applied to human the
is 30 years' method was to

th residence I an to alive In
with 1 vitro for two years.
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The first to hu-
man tissues in vitro was made in 1911
by and Dr. M. Burrows.

fragments human malignant
tumors were placed In human
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In

of Sulzer Impeachment Upheld.
Albany, N. Y., June 4. a unani

mous opinion the court of ap
peals upheld the action of the court of
impeachment in removing

Avoid meats, butter or ou,ler lro. .omc,7' announcea to take
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is your t
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serious
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attempt cultivate

Carrell

plasma

today

William

intention

common

case to the United States Supreme

0

Although

that

peanut,"
that

and

loved the and liked
fun coaxing in-

terested anything
he the But would never
do a handsome gray

appear to anytnina
oh, nol

pretended didn't care and
be

In

ths solely folks.
day tie on

in end of
cage and crowd of interested

in of
Popcorn and came way

For to
him big shot and

solemnly the had

But sometimes the very
true, or sometimes peanut
bars the cage and swerved one
side. So couldn catch without
soinsr after it.

191

have

trict letter

under

there

cannot

tissue

while
could

loose

"""J"1-- 1

years,

Small

(the

reallv

common
just

liked

about
I said

in

in

fore the lommlltee. One
manager those went
there will never get any more work
in the copper country. far as I
know no one has been from this
end of the community who
go before the committee.

managers' promises
were cold they broke them. Their idea

to get the called off
any agreement; then get

men once more at their mercy ana
treat them they did."

If these charges are true they ought
lo considered by the industrial

as of
k in this country. If work- -

Ingn. leve of any employer that
he will i:ot any agreement he
may make him, there la little
chance of Industrial peace in that com'
munity.

Government Armor Plant.
There have in all been official

committees of
boards of naval experts, and of-

ficers of the navy as to what would
cost the government to manufacture
its own armor plate. The

as to the cost of a ton of armor
in a goverment armor plate factory is
$247. The government is now paying
$454 per ton. a two battleships a
year naval the government

16,000 of armor annually.
Therefore, the government had its

armor plate factory it could save
$207 per ton, $3,312,000 a year.

many cells; but generally liquefaction
of medium occurred and no
was observed. In other
undertaken by on the

of normal the same
observed.

"Fragments of gland and
fragments of connective tissue from
adult individuals were inoculated into
culture which contained or
not contain tissue extract. The lique-
faction observed in this case in

same manner as in case of ma-
lignant tumors, and the exception
of few cultures no real was
observed. The result of these experi-
ments human tissue al-
most produced liquefaction of

and that this probably pre-
vented its We therefore at
tempted to develop a technique which

us to keep human tissue
in a plasmatic without the oc-
currence of liquefaction.

"At first we attempted to obtain a
which would not un-

der the influence of the tissue. Fin
ally, after many attempts had been
made, found diluting

with equal parts of ringer
a could be obtained

which would not liquefy in less than
twenty-fou- r and often in
forty-eigh- t and seventy-tw- o hours.
ually eighteen hours after
had been inoculated with human tis

appeared and Increased

"After a period of from twenty-fou- r

to nlnety-sl- x hours the fragments of
tissue were transferred to a fresh
medium, in which the contin-
ued. The was again modified

addition of a small quantity of
diluted of after
which the very ac
tive."

Gourt All the concurred
in decision sat in the court of

Mandamus proceedings
were brought Sulzer's to
recover his from the time of his

to the date his would
expired.

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Jndson.

A Bear Story
NCE there was a big grizzly bear Just at very minute a glossy

who lived in a huge stone bear lighted on the top of the iron
pit in a bis city zoo. fence of the case.

Part of the time he stayed in his snug "Oh, look at that fine he
little house in the back of his cage, chirped, "right down by bear, and
The rest of the day he spent walking he doesn't see it at all. I to get
up and down, over and across, 'round it myself."
and 'round the edge of his swing- - Down he darted, grabbed the peanut
Ing his great grizzly head it he would n bis bill just as the bear's huge cush-lik- e

to hunt for game. ioned paw out for the nut
But in the afternoons of the warm But the was dignified

and summer days he had his slow.
best fun. as a flash the grabbed the

For then the children came and threw nut to the high iron fence and
Um and popcorn, which he the bear's paw descended on nothing

up in his indifferent off- - at all.
nana lasnion.

He peanuts
the of them from ths

children better than
did all year. it
for bear a big,

grizzly bear to like
at as peanuts So he

he
ate peanuts to oblige
Jne bright spring sat back

his hunches the front his
eyed the

people front him.
peanuts his

J nit as easily! everybody
watch snap his jaws

crunch peanut he
caught

aim wasn't
the hit the

of to
he t it

"I wonder what I'd better do
the peanuts miss," he to himself

Investigating
said that who

As
hired

mining did

"Before the

was strike with-
out written

as always

one cause
--.t

keep
with

nine
investigations by con-
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it

average es-

timate

On
program

uses tons
if

own

the growth
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later Carrel,
growth tissues,
phenomenon was

throid

media, did

was
the the

with
a growth

showed that
always

the plasma
growth.

would permit
medium

medium liquify

it was that by
the plasma
solution medium

hours, not
Us

the medium

sue growth
progressively.

growth
medium

by the
extract human tissue,

growth became

judges who
the im-

peachment.
by counsel

salary
removal term
have

blackbird

mean

cage,
as

reached
bear too

spring
Quirk bird

flew
peanuts

would gobble

that

He tot back en his hunches and eyed
in f tofie in pront of htm.

as he eved the crowd thoughtfully. "I "Funny I" he grunted. "I was sura
can i anora to lose my aignity dv run- - i saw a peanut there,
ning-afte- r the ones I mits, and I don't Up on the fence the ' blackbird
like to lose them. Maybe I can reach crunched the peanut and laughed to
that one there with my paw," and he himself at his joke on the Lear,
located a nut. carefully with a glance
tfrom the cornttjai iui y.,H --JomorroioReimhQi Fairut, .

HENITf HQWIAND

TieS(wcIij5rfJie
Goodandftplfed

It never takes the
kicker long--.

When hunting- -

thine at which
to kick.

To find where mat-
ters are all
wTona

Or where the
thorny bougha
are thick;

'TIs not a sign that
one is wise

If one complains
by day or night;

The dullest may.
with half-close- d

eyes.
Perceive w h e r

evils are in sight.

The ones who look
for - things to
praise

Must be coura-
geous and alert;

They can't afford to spend their days
In nursina- - every little hurt:

With manly hopes, with words of cheer.)
With wisdom that is deep and sound.

And with a vision that is clear
They learn where goodness may

One must be wise and strong and brave ;

To see the good In everything, '
To turn from what the wicked crave.

And keep from Idly caviling:
But any fool with frowning face i

And evil thoughts and shuffling feet
Can very qulukly find the place

Where Sin's dominion Is complete.

Sight Restored.
"You say." remarked the judge, "that

you and your wife have lived happily
together?"

"Never for a minute, your honor."
"What has been the cause of the

trouble?"
"Her temper and her disposition to

heve her own way about everything."
"Well, if you began to fight the mo-

ment you were married it's strange
that you did not notice before it was
too lare that she had a temper and
wanted to have her own way. Did
those traits develop Immediately after
the wedding?"

"No, I guess she had them right
along, but, judge, I guess I was blind-
ed by love."

"I see. And as soon as you were
married love quit blinding you, did
it? Say, you must have hafl the cere-
mony performed by an oculist."

Very Wicked of Him.
"You mustn't say such things to

me," she said.
"I know I have no right to, but

you are so beautiful that I can't help
It"

"It Is unfair to my husband for me
to listen to you for a moment."

"Forgive me. Your loveliness caused
me to forget myself."

"Let us go over there, back of the
palms, where it will not be possible
for everybody to see and bear us."

Wronged.
"I am sorry to hear, Mrs. Newcomb,"

said the minister, "that your husband
gambles by buying grain and stocks
on margins."

"He doesn't do anything of the kind.
I've Just been looking up the definition
of the word gambling, and, according
to the dictionary, one who gambles
has a auance to win."

An Enigma.
"What do you think of Dr.

um?"
Slash- -

"I hardly know what to think of
bim. He's an enigma to me. W7e

called him in a week ago to treat our
little boy. and he has, just decided that
the child is not in need of an

TAKING NO CHANCE.

"Darling," he
said, "I wish to be
perfectly frank
and honest with
you. We are to
be married a
week from next
Thursday. Don't
you think I ought

before it is forever too late to tell you
the story of my past life?"

The Boston girl recoiled In horror
from him, crying!

"No no! Please don't. The ar-
rangements for the wedding have all
been completed, and I should never be
able to face my friends again If it
were to be nullified now!"

Terpalchorean Evolution.
Her grandma danced the minuet;

Men praised the waltrlng- - of her mother;
She does the Tango, so you tet

Ttie sad Impression presently
That she hss one leg- - that must bs
A food deal shorter than the other.

Universal.
"There Is one thought comes

dally to every man."
"What's that?"
"That nothing Is too goodfor Mm."

The First Thought
"It is reported that 130,000 foreign

waiters are employed in
"I wonder how many of them fall

to stick their thumbs In the soup?"
L

Dldnt Appeal to Him.
"How did ybu enjoy the pony showf
"Oh." replied the sophisticated little

boy. "I didn't care for it There was
too much horse play."

profession of nurse, training in the
profession of nurse training In' the
schools throuj;1iout the United States.

While the women have the right to
vote and do take an active part in the
elections in New Zealand, they do not

1 care for office holding.

The Daily Story
r Oodles, the Avenger By M. J. Phillip.

Copyrighted m. r Associated Literary Bureau.

"The New York attorney, bo jfoes to
morrow," said Frederic, the fat French
landlord of Pere Chene.

His wife, a thin little woman, with
a sharp voice and a heart of gold,

blazed into sudden anger.
"He stayed too long, and be goes too

soon!" she cried.
Frederic took his pipe from his mouth

and turned ponderously.
"Tou mean what?" he questioned.
"I mean that our Tnerese'
Frederic gazed uncoroprebendln&ly,

and she made a gesture of impatience
at bis stupidity.

"Tchkl Can't yon Bee? - She likes
him too well."

Her husband's month sagged open.
He held the pipe in his pudgy band.
His black beard rippled over bis breast
His eyebrows were raised In imaz
manr nnrl aomethlnB of dismay. He
looked like a wondrously carved statne,
for he sat very still.

But one's mouth cannot stay open
indefinitely. Frederic's closed reluc
tantly. He peered Into his pipe and
drew forth his buckskin tobacco pouch,
"Chut!" he commented.

Mme. Lecoeur ceased her agitated
rocking.

"'Chut!' "she snapped. "'Cfcjt!' And
our only child Is breaking ber heart
Look for yourself. They are coming.

She inclined her head sideways. Her
husband turned in bis stout chair, ell
together, like a piece of machinery, and

! looked up the one street of the back- -

ancnigan town.
It was a pretty sight that Frederic

saw one that appealed to the quick
sentimental perceptions of his race.

A man and a girl were coming to-

ward the hotel oa the veranda of
which they sat The man was of the
city, and his neat, fashionable clothing
was In striking contrast to the Mack
inaw garb of the few woodsmen who

THEN BE TOTTERED AND TBUU.

lounged In doorways. He was talking
eagerly to the girl, who kept pace
with him, and bis keen young face
was alight with the visions of one who
is both dreamer and doer.

The girl was a glorious creature.
whose roundness was not plumpness
and whose slenderness was not thin-
ness. Her luxurious brown hair was
uncovered. She walked iu Indian moc
casins with the springy ease . of a
frontiersman.

H.ir big, dark eyes were turned on
youug Amidon with flattering atten-
tion. In their depths was an uncon
scious and pitiful revelation of ber
heart.

They paused a moment by the rude
steps.

"We are going down to the falls."
bald the lawyer. "I want to explain
to Miss Therese what our company
mean to do here. Why, M. Lecoeur,
the country above is a natural reser-
voir. A dam will furnish power to
light every town within a hundred
miles of here and run the 'mills be-
sides."

He turned to Therese as he finished
ns one turns to a friend who compre
hends. But there was nothing in bis
look or his manner but impersonal en-
thusiasm: no hint that he was con
scious of her sex or of ber loveliness.

"Your company Is rich, M. Amidon?"
queried the landlord.

A smile came to the lawyer's boyish
face.

"They have barrels of it." be replied.
Mme. Lecoeur turned to ber husband

when the young people had gone on.
You see, you see?" she demanded.

"She cannot get enough of looking at
him. And he his head is full of dama
and electric lights and mills. Tcbk
men!"

My daughter," she continued. "Is
worthy of any man in the land. She
has graduated from the Grayling high
school. She can bake and sweeo and
sew. She is as merry as a robin. She
can walk from here to Tahquema In
four hours, and It is twenty miles.

"She has taste, too, Frederic a taste
she did not inherit from the Iecoeurs.
Faith, no.

"She has the high heeled, small shoes
and a gown no bigger around thanyour trousers le great fat oaf ! She
has even been three times to Bay City.
She is as innocent and unspoiled as a
babe. Why dons be not see?"

She bad spoken rapidly tn French.
Her husband removed his pipe in order
to shake his bead slowly.

"I will tell you why be does not see."
she said, switching to English to an-
swer her own question. "H has bad
no time but to bargain and plan and
buy the laud.

"if bs could star ber for.tw .wajts

more, with "bis mind free of business,
be could not belp loving ber. But he
will go without seeing or speaking, and
it will kill her."

She sighed wistfully. "If he would
but fall sick. She is a splendid nurse."

They turned guiltily at a sound be-

hind in the doorway, but at sight of
the queer face looking down at then
Mme. Lecoeur spoke rellevedly. "Oh,
Oodles! It is you!"

Oodles Napper was one of "God's In-

nocents," a silent young half wit who
roamed the wilderness, flitting bcrt
and there as the errant fancy took him.
The door of every settler from tbs
straits to Saginaw bay was open to
him. No one dreamed of charging him
for food and lodging.

But be paid in bis own way never-
theless. He was a mighty hunter. He
always carried a rifle, and his aim was
of the deadliest Birds and squirrels
and deer In season he brought to the
homes of bis friends.

Now the wide, thin, upturned mouth,
was doleful; the small blue eyes were
dull.

"You heard. Oodles?"
Mme. Lecoeur and all of Pere Chene

knew that be loved Therese, as tbe
dog loves his mistress, with a dumb
love that asks nothing but the privi-

lege to serve.
The half wit nodded.
"Yes," he murmured. "Sorry sor-

ry." He looked to the north after
Therese and Amidon.

"Where to. Oodles?"
Frederic bad noted that be carried

rifle and pack.
Tahquema south."
Without another word or look he

turned toward the blue hills. Soon he
disappeared in the scrub at tbe end of
the street.

When the village had been shnt off

by tag alders and bushes Oodles' long
strides shortened. Unconsciously he
came to a standstill. He stood for
several minutes in an indecision that
was painful. His lips moved sound-

lessly.
Evidently it was a time of Intense

mental agitation, for the sweat burst
out on his forehead, and his hands
clinched until the knuckles showed
white through the brown skin, and tha
tendons in bis wrists drew like cords.

At last a resolution was reached.
Heading west he began to run swift-
ly, but with great caution.

He slipped through the brush like a
wild thing. His face took on a new
expression queer and terrible.

As be ran be bore to the north in a
half circle. Presently he came out on
a little knoll, threw himself flat in the
long grass and peered between the
trunks of a clump of Jack pines.

Yes, there they stood on the bank of
the river, near the rapids. The lawyer,
bis face alight was pointing as he ex-

plained the plans of his company to
Therese.

The girl was looking up at her com-

panion. Even at that distance the halt
wit read tbe unconscious pathos of her
attitude.

With swift fierceness he drew the
rifie to his shoulder, sighted carefully
and fired.

Amidon paused in tbe midst of bis
sentence, blank amazement on bis face.
Then he tottered and fell.

Therese's scream echoed high above
the bur of the rapids. The half wit
ran away, more like a wild thing this
ever.

Therese and ber lover, who was also
ber husband, stood on tbe porch of tbs
Lecoeur house in the gloaming. Her
dark eyes were pools of brooding hap
piness.

The man, mimicking a shy school
boy, edged over and took her band.
She laughed and leaned against him.

"It's good to be here." he said. .

"Do you know what day it is?"
He looked down at her, eyes round

with recollection.
"By Jove!" he cried. "It's Just s

year a year ago today."
She nodded. They were silent a mo-

ment, and then he went on:
"If it hadn't been for that I'd never

have discovered bow much I cared. I
was going away without a word to you.
Think of that!

"But you hadn't finished binding me
up before I was crazy about you, and
tbe longer you nursed me tbe more I
loved you."

His arm went round her.
She nestled against him and sighed

contentedly.
"The chap who did it was a marks-

man." he continued. "There 1 was.
gesticulating like Mark Antony, and
along comes a bullet and breaks my
arm snip like tbat I wonder who It
was?

"I'd like to know so I could thank
him. The fellow did me a good turn."

She shuddered a little
"I was frightened s t first. But It

did come out all right didn't it?"
"It certainly did." returned Amidon.

"And now let's talk of something mors

serious. Kiss me," he said severely.
A chuckle came from the doorway

behind, and they turned guiltily. Hit
children.

"Oh." said Therese, relieved, "iff
only Oodles!

June 4 in American
History.

1752 John Eager Howard. Revol-
utionary soldier, born; died 1S27.

1S64 General Joseph E. Johnston'!
army evacuated the New Hops
Church line and retreated toward
Kenesaw mountain. Ga.

1012 Eliza Archard Conner, reformer
and writer, died; born 1S40.

Oisenohanted.
"Do you believe In the superhu-

man?"
"I nsed to. but I don't any more--'
"Why?"
"1 married blm." Excbaojrs.
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